**Core tip:** Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs), including lansoprazole, are widely used to maintain healing of erosive esophagitis (EE) in patients with gastroesophageal reflux disease; however, symptoms of reflux persist in significant numbers of patients treated with PPIs. We compared two doses of the novel potassium-competitive acid blocker vonoprazan (10 and 20 mg once daily) with lansoprazole at its approved dose of 15 mg once daily as maintenance therapy for healed EE in 607 Japanese patients. Vonoprazan was shown to be non-inferior to lansoprazole 15 mg at both investigated doses, while demonstrating a similar safety profile.

INTRODUCTION
============

Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) is a common gastric acid-related disorder that is characterized by heartburn and/or acid regurgitation caused by the reflux of gastric contents\[[@B1]\]. The spectrum of GERD ranges from non-erosive to erosive or complicated disease (ulcer, columnar metaplasia, and stricture), each of which is thought likely to progress if either left untreated or not treated adequately\[[@B2]\]. The main goals for the clinical management of GERD consist of symptom relief, healing of erosive esophagitis (EE), prevention of recurrences and complications, and overall improvement of patients' quality of life\[[@B1],[@B3]\].

Owing to their superior ability to inhibit gastric acid secretion compared with H~2~ receptor antagonists (H~2~RAs), proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) remain the mainstay of long-term therapy for GERD\[[@B1],[@B3]-[@B5]\]. However, resolution of GERD symptoms with PPIs appears to have a less predictable outcome than esophageal mucosal inflammation\[[@B4]-[@B6]\], with reflux symptoms persisting in up to 60% of patients treated with PPIs in randomized controlled clinical trials\[[@B7]\] and observational studies\[[@B5]\]. Proposed underlying mechanisms for PPI failure include drug- and patient-related factors, such as low bioavailability, nocturnal acid breakthrough, rapid metabolism (CYP2C19 extensive metabolizer genotype), and poor compliance with the prescribed regimen\[[@B6]\]. The slow cumulative onset of PPI action at therapeutic doses may also be a contributing factor\[[@B8]-[@B10]\]. These limitations have led to a renewed interest in alternative treatment modalities for the management of patients with GERD\[[@B1],[@B4]\].

Discovered and developed by Takeda Pharmaceutical Company Limited, Japan, vonoprazan fumarate (TAK-438) belongs to a novel class of acid suppressants known as potassium-competitive acid blockers (P-CABs)\[[@B11]\]. Like PPIs, vonoprazan inhibits gastric H^+^, K^+^-ATPase, an enzyme that catalyzes the final step in the acid secretion pathway. However, unlike PPIs, vonoprazan inhibits the enzyme in a K^+^-competitive and reversible manner\[[@B12]\], with its inhibitory effects (pKa 9.4) on gastric acid secretion largely unaffected by ambient pH, as it accumulates in parietal cells under both acidic and resting conditions\[[@B12],[@B13]\]. In animal studies, vonoprazan produced more potent and sustained suppression of gastric acid secretion than lansoprazole\[[@B11]-[@B14]\]. In healthy volunteers, single doses of vonoprazan 1-120 mg were well tolerated, and produced rapid, prolonged, and dose-related suppression of 24-h gastric acid secretion\[[@B15]\]. In another study in healthy volunteers, these effects were maintained with multiple dosing (10-40 mg once daily) over 7 d, and were also dose-related\[[@B16]\].

Lansoprazole 30 mg once daily is the recommended dosage for healing EE, while its step-down dose of 15 mg once daily is recommended for the maintenance treatment of healed EE, providing well-balanced efficacy and safety over the long term\[[@B17]\]. The current study aimed to demonstrate that vonoprazan 20 mg and its step-down dose of 10 mg once daily were non-inferior to lansoprazole 15 mg once daily in preventing EE recurrence during a 24-wk maintenance period in Japanese patients who achieve EE healing after 2, 4, or 8 wk treatment with vonoprazan 20 mg.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study design
------------

This was a multicenter, randomized, double-blind, parallel-group, phase III clinical study, which was designed and conducted to demonstrate the non-inferiority of vonoprazan 20 and 10 mg to lansoprazole 15 mg as maintenance therapy in Japanese patients with healed EE. During the initial treatment period, patients with EE Los Angeles (LA) Classification grades A to D received vonoprazan 20 mg once daily for up to 8 wk. All patients in whom endoscopic healing of EE was confirmed 2, 4, or 8 wk after the start of the study medication were immediately stratified by baseline endoscopic LA Classification grade (A/B or C/D), and subsequently randomized in a 1:1:1 ratio to receive maintenance therapy with vonoprazan 10 mg, vonoprazan 20 mg, or lansoprazole 15 mg given once daily after breakfast for 24 wk. All patients in whom endoscopic healing of EE was not confirmed at Week 8 completed the study without entering the maintenance phase. All patients in whom EE recurrence was endoscopically confirmed during maintenance treatment were withdrawn from the study and handled as 'completed cases'.

Registered at ClinicalTrials.gov with the identifier NCT01459367, the study was conducted at 55 sites in Japan between November 2011 and March 2013. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board at each study site, and was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, the International Council for Harmonization of Technical Requirements for Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH) Harmonized Tripartite Guideline for Good Clinical Practice, and Japanese regulatory requirements. All patients provided written informed consent prior to undergoing any study procedures.

Patients
--------

Male or female outpatients aged ≥ 20 years, who presented with endoscopically-confirmed healed EE (no mucosal breaks) after up to 8 wk of treatment with vonoprazan 20 mg once daily, entered the maintenance phase of the study. Main exclusion criteria included: esophageal complications (*e.g*., eosinophilic esophagitis, esophageal varices, scleroderma, infection, esophageal stenosis); acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding; gastric or duodenal ulcer characterized by mucosal defects; hypersecretion disorders, such as Zollinger-Ellison syndrome; serious neurologic, cardiovascular, pulmonary, hepatic \[alanine aminotransferase (ALT) or aspartate aminotransferase (AST) \> 2.5 × the upper limit of normal (ULN)\], renal (serum creatinine \> 2 mg/dL), metabolic, gastrointestinal, urologic, endocrinologic, or hematologic disorders; need for surgery; history of drug (including alcohol) abuse; HIV or hepatitis; history of malignancy; and pregnancy or lactation in females. Any sexually active female of childbearing potential was required to use adequate contraceptive measures. Excluded concomitant medications included PPIs, H~2~RAs, muscarinic M~3~ receptor antagonists, gastrointestinal motility stimulants, anticholinergic drugs, prostaglandins, acid suppressants, anti-gastrin drugs, mucosal protective agents, *H. pylori* eradication therapies, atazanavir sulfate, and any other investigational drug. As the exclusion of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) would have been difficult for patients eligible for inclusion in this study, their use was permitted; however, changes to NSAID regimens during the study were prohibited.

Treatment, randomization, and blinding
--------------------------------------

Patients were randomized to treatment groups in a 1:1:1 ratio according to a computer-generated randomization schedule prepared by independent randomization personnel. The independent randomization personnel managed the randomization process, and stored the randomization schedule in a secure area. The randomization schedule incorporated LA Classification grades as a stratification factor (A/B or C/D), to ensure that treatment groups were balanced with respect to disease severity. A double-dummy method, using matched vonoprazan placebo tablets and lansoprazole placebo capsules, was employed to ensure that the double-blind conditions were maintained throughout the study.

Procedures
----------

Maintenance treatment was initiated on the day of randomization. Clinic visits were scheduled at Weeks 4, 12, and 24, or upon early withdrawal from the study (discontinuation/recurrence). Endoscopic examinations were performed at Weeks 12 and 24. A central adjudication committee (CAC), composed of independent experts, was established to perform standardized and consistent reviews of endoscopic EE grading by investigators, while all decisions about patient eligibility and withdrawal owing to EE recurrence were made by the investigators, irrespective of the CAC's assessment. Safety assessments were conducted at Weeks 4, 12, and 24. Histopathologic examinations of the gastric mucosa were performed at the start of treatment (baseline) and at Week 24 for subjects enrolled at designated study sites only. All biopsy specimens were full mucosal layer samples taken from the greater curvature of the upper gastric corpus during endoscopic procedures. Samples were fixed in 20% neutral buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin. Five slices were taken from each paraffin block, and were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Grimelius, chromogranin, synaptophysin, and Ki-67 (MIB-1). For the CYP2C19 genotyping, a single 2 mL blood sample was collected at Week 4, and was analyzed to obtain information on genotypes that affect the pharmacokinetics of lansoprazole. G681A (\*2) and G636A (\*3) of CYP2C19 were detected using an Invader^®^ assay. Both the histopathologic testing and CYP2C19 genotyping were carried out by Mitsubishi Chemical Medience Corporation, Tokyo, Japan. The gastric mucosa histopathology findings reported by the company were reviewed by an independent assessment committee, which assessed specimens for distribution patterns of Grimelius-positive cells, chromogranin A-positive cells, synaptophysin-positive cells, and Ki-67-positive cells. Treatment compliance was assessed in all patients on the basis of returned tablet/capsule counts at each study site visit.

Although no evidence has been reported of vonoprazan-associated liver function test abnormalities\[[@B18]\], drug-related hepatic changes have previously been reported with another member of the P-CAB drug class\[[@B19]\]. Liver function abnormalities (ALT or AST \> 3 × ULN, or total bilirubin \> 2 × ULN in two consecutive measurements) were therefore classified as special-interest adverse events (SIAEs) in the present study, and were monitored throughout.

The primary study endpoint was the rate of recurrence of endoscopically-confirmed EE at Week 24 of the maintenance period. The secondary endpoint was the rate of EE recurrence at Week 12 of the maintenance period. Safety endpoints included adverse events (AEs), vital signs, electrocardiogram (ECG) findings, clinical laboratory test values (hematology, serum chemistry, and urinalysis), serum gastrin and pepsinogen I/II levels, and gastric mucosa histopathologic findings.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

A double-blind, controlled study of lansoprazole as maintenance therapy for patients with healed EE reported EE recurrence rates of 30% and 14% with lansoprazole 15 mg and 30 mg, respectively, over 24 wk\[[@B20]\]. It was therefore assumed that the endoscopic EE recurrence rate with vonoprazan 20 mg in the present study would be 14%, while the EE recurrence rate with vonoprazan 10 mg would be 22% - that is, halfway between the rates observed with lansoprazole 15 mg and 30 mg in the study mentioned above. It was assumed that the EE recurrence rate with lansoprazole 15 mg would again be 30%. Based on these assumptions, a sample size of 148 patients per treatment group would provide \> 90% power to confirm the non-inferiority of the two vonoprazan doses to lansoprazole, with respect to the EE recurrence rate at Week 24, with a non-inferiority margin of 10% utilizing a two-sided 95% confidence interval (CI). Assuming a dropout rate of 15% during maintenance therapy, 174 randomized patients would be required for each treatment group. We therefore set the randomization target at 200 patients per treatment group, to enable evaluation of the long-term safety of vonoprazan in a sufficient number of patients.

For the primary endpoint of EE recurrence rate at Week 24 of maintenance treatment, frequency, point estimates, and corresponding 95%CIs were calculated by treatment group for the full analysis set (FAS), defined as all randomized patients who received at least one dose of study drug during the maintenance period. Vonoprazan 10 mg and 20 mg were evaluated for non-inferiority to lansoprazole 15 mg using the Farrington and Manning test\[[@B21]\] with a non-inferiority margin of 10%. The same analyses were performed for the secondary endpoint.

AEs (including their frequency, severity, investigator-assessed causality, and seriousness) and concomitant medications were monitored throughout the study. Treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs) were coded using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA) version 16.0. All TEAEs were summarized descriptively by treatment group, time of onset, and severity, and were categorized by System Organ Class and Preferred Term. All drug-related TEAEs were summarized by severity, while TEAEs leading to study discontinuation and serious TEAEs were summarized by treatment group.

The statistical methods of this study were prepared and conducted by Kentarou Kudou of Takeda Pharmaceutical Company Limited, and were reviewed and approved by Takamasa Hashimoto of Takeda Pharmaceutical Company Limited, Osaka, Japan.

RESULTS
=======

Patients
--------

In total, 737 patients signed the informed consent form. Of these 737 patients, 627 were enrolled into the treatment phase, with 611 patients completing up to 8 wk treatment for EE with vonoprazan 20 mg. Of the 611 who completed treatment, 607, who represented both the FAS and the safety analysis set (SAS), were randomized to maintenance therapy with lansoprazole 15 mg (*n* = 201), vonoprazan 10 mg (*n* = 202), or vonoprazan 20 mg (*n* = 204) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Five hundred sixty-three patients (92.8%) completed maintenance treatment. The main reasons for premature study discontinuation were pretreatment events/AEs (*n* = 22) and voluntary withdrawals (*n* = 19). The first informed consent form was signed on 21 November 2011, and the last follow-up visit took place on 7 March 2013.

![Study design (A) and patient disposition (B). EE: Erosive esophagitis.](WJG-24-1550-g001){#F1}

The three maintenance groups were well matched in terms of demographic and other baseline characteristics (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), and had similar baseline EE severities and medical histories. The mean treatment compliance rate was \> 97% in each treatment group.

###### 

Demographic and other baseline characteristics in the randomized set (*n* = 607)^1^

  **Characteristic**                                 **LPZ 15 mg (*n* = 201)**   **VPZ 10 mg (*n* = 202)**   **VPZ 20 mg (*n* = 204)**
  -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------
  Age, yr                                            57.8 ± 12.9                 55.5 ± 13.8                 56.8 ± 13.6
  Gender, male                                       140 (69.7)                  160 (79.2)                  160 (78.4)
  Height, cm                                         163.5 ± 10.2                165.5 ± 9.3                 165.6 ± 9.3
  Weight, kg                                         67.0 ± 13.4                 68.2 ± 12.3                 69.0 ± 13.1
  Erosive esophagitis grade, investigator-assessed                                                           
  LA Grade A/B                                       160 (79.6)                  162 (80.2)                  161 (78.9)
  LA Grade C/D                                       41 (20.4)                   40 (19.8)                   43 (21.1)
  Esophageal hiatal hernia                                                                                   
  ≥ 2 cm                                             31 (15.4)                   45 (22.3)                   46 (22.5)
  \< 2 cm                                            105 (52.2)                  100 (49.5)                  113 (55.4)
  None                                               65 (32.3)                   57 (28.2)                   44 (21.6)
  *H. pylori* infection status                                                                               
  Positive                                           29 (14.4)                   37 (18.3)                   23 (11.3)
  Negative                                           172 (85.6)                  165 (81.7)                  181 (88.7)
  CYP2C19 genotype                                                                                           
  Extensive metabolizers                             162 (80.6)                  169 (84.1)                  169 (83.3)
  Poor metabolizers                                  39 (19.4)                   32 (15.9)                   34 (16.7)

^1^Values expressed as mean ± SD, or *n* (%). LA: Los Angeles; LPZ: Lansoprazole; SD: Standard deviation; VPZ: Vonoprazan.

Efficacy
--------

The rate of EE recurrence at 24 wk of maintenance therapy (primary endpoint) was 16.8%, 5.1%, and 2.0% with lansoprazole 15 mg, vonoprazan 10 mg, and vonoprazan 20 mg, respectively. Point estimates of differences in EE recurrence between the maintenance treatment groups and 95%CIs are shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Vonoprazan 10 mg and 20 mg were both found to be non-inferior to lansoprazole 15 mg in the FAS (both *P* \< 0.0001), with the upper limits of 95%CIs for the differences between vonoprazan 10 mg or 20 mg and lansoprazole 15 mg being \< 0, thus indicating a statistically significant difference. In a *post-hoc* analysis performed using the Fisher exact test, a statistically significant difference in the rate of EE recurrence was demonstrated between vonoprazan 10 mg or 20 mg and lansoprazole 15 mg (*P* = 0.0002 and *P* \< 0.0001, respectively, *vs* lansoprazole 15 mg), but not between the two vonoprazan doses (*P* = 0.1090).

###### 

Recurrence rate of erosive esophagitis: Intergroup differences and non-inferiority test

  **Endpoint**                                                   **LPZ 15 mg**              **VPZ 10 mg**                **VPZ 20 mg**
  -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------
  Week 24 (primary endpoint)[1](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}     16.8% (33/196)             5.1% (10/197)                2.0% (4/201)
  Week 12 (secondary endpoint)[1](#T2FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   12.2% (24/196)             2.5% (5/197)                 1.0% (2/201)
  Comparison                                                     Difference and 95%CI (%)   Non-inferiority, *P* value   Fisher exact test, *P* value[2](#T2FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Week 24 (primary endpoint)                                                                                             
  VPZ 10 mg *vs* LPZ 15 mg                                       -11.8 \[-17.83, -5.69\]    \< 0.0001                    0.0002
  VPZ 20 mg *vs* LPZ 15 mg                                       -14.8 \[-20.43, -9.26\]    \< 0.0001                    \< 0.0001
  VPZ 10 mg *vs* VPZ 20 mg                                       -3.1 \[-6.71, 0.54\]       N/A                          0.1090
  Week 12 (secondary endpoint)                                                                                           
  VPZ 10 mg *vs* LPZ 15 mg                                       -9.7 \[-14.80, -4.62\]     \< 0.0001                    N/A
  VPZ 20 mg *vs* LPZ 15 mg                                       -11.2 \[-16.04, -6.46\]    \< 0.0001                    N/A
  VPZ 10 mg *vs* VPZ 20 mg                                       -1.5 \[-4.13, 1.05\]       N/A                          N/A

Values expressed as percentages with number of subjects in parentheses;

*Post hoc* analysis. CI: Confidence interval; LPZ: Lansoprazole; VPZ: Vonoprazan; N/A: Not applicable.

The intergroup differences in EE recurrence rate at Week 12 of the maintenance period (secondary endpoint) are shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Vonoprazan 10 mg and 20 mg were both shown to be non-inferior to lansoprazole 15 mg in the FAS; the upper limits of 95%CIs for the differences between vonoprazan 10 mg or 20 mg and lansoprazole 15 mg were \< 0, thus consistently indicating a statistical difference.

Subgroup analyses were conducted on the EE recurrence rates during the 24-wk maintenance period according to age, sex, smoking classification, disease severity, extent of CYP2C19 metabolism, and *H. pylori* infection status. Post-hoc analyses confirmed that the differences in recurrence rates following treatment with vonoprazan 10 mg or 20 mg versus lansoprazole 15 mg were significant among: patients who were: aged \< 65 years; of either sex; never smokers; had any LA classification grade; CYP2C19 extensive metabolizers; or *H. pylori*-negative (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Recurrence rate of erosive esophagitis within 24 wk: sub-group analysis according to baseline characteristics

                                                              **LPZ 15 mg**   **VPZ 10 mg**   **VPZ 20 mg**                                                                
  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- -------------------------- -------- ------------- -------------------------- -----------
  Age (yr)                                                                                                                                                                 
  \< 65                                                       14.4 (19/132)   4.3 (6/139)     -10.1 \[-16.95, -3.20\]    0.0056   0.0 (0/136)   -14.4 \[-20.38, -8.41\]    \< 0.0001
  ≥ 65 to \< 75                                               21.7 (10/46)    7.0 (3/43)      -14.8 \[-28.91, -0.62\]    0.0711   7.0 (3/43)    -14.8 \[-28.91, -0.62\]    0.0711
  ≥ 75                                                        22.2 (4/18)     6.7 (1/15)      -15.6 \[-38.54, 7.43\]     0.3457   4.5 (1/22)    -17.7 \[-38.76, 3.41\]     0.1554
  Sex                                                                                                                                                                      
  Male                                                        13.9 (19/137)   6.3 (10/159)    -7.6 \[-14.49, -0.67\]     0.0321   1.3 (2/159)   -12.6 \[-18.65, -6.57\]    \< 0.0001
  Female                                                      23.7 (14/59)    0.0 (0/38)      -23.7 \[-34.58, -12.87\]   0.0007   4.8 (2/42)    -19.0 \[-31.59, -6.35\]    0.0120
  Smoking classification                                                                                                                                                   
  Never smoked                                                22.4 (17/76)    1.9 (1/54)      -20.5 \[-30.55, -10.48\]   0.0006   5.0 (3/60)    -17.4 \[-28.24, -6.50\]    0.0062
  Current smoker                                              20.0 (8/40)     6.6 (4/61)      -13.4 \[-27.31, 0.42\]     0.0588   0.0 (0/57)    -20.0 \[-32.40, -7.60\]    0.0005
  Ex-smoker                                                   10.0 (8/80)     6.1 (5/82)      -3.9 \[-12.27, 4.47\]      0.3998   1.2 (1/84)    -8.8 \[-15.78, -1.84\]     0.0160
  Erosive esophagitis grade[4](#T3FN4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                
  LA Grade A/B                                                11.0 (17/155)   3.1 (5/159)     -7.8 \[-13.44, -2.21\]     0.0075   1.3 (2/158)   -9.7 \[-14.92, -4.48\]     0.0002
  LA Grade C/D                                                39.0 (16/41)    13.2 (5/38)     -25.9 \[-44.26, -7.47\]    0.0114   4.7 (2/43)    -34.4 \[-50.58, -18.17\]   0.0001
  CYP2C19 genotype                                                                                                                                                         
  Extensive metabolizers                                      19.6 (31/158)   5.4 (9/166)     -14.2 \[-21.28, -7.11\]    0.0001   1.8 (3/168)   -17.8 \[-24.34, -11.33\]   \< 0.0001
  Poor metabolizers                                           5.3 (2/38)      3.2 (1/31)      -2.0 \[-11.48, 7.40\]      1.0000   3.0 (1/33)    -2.2 \[-11.43, 6.97\]      1.0000
  *H. pylori* infection status                                                                                                                                             
  Positive                                                    3.7 (1/27)      2.7 (1/37)      -1.0 \[-9.84, 7.83\]       1.0000   0.0 (0/27)    -3.7 \[-10.83, 3.42\]      1.0000
  Negative                                                    18.9 (32/169)   5.6 (9/160)     -13.3 \[-20.21, -6.41\]    0.0003   2.2 (4/179)   -16.7 \[-22.99. -10.41\]   \< 0.0001

Data expressed as percentages with number of subjects in parentheses;

Calculated for difference between VPZ group and LPZ 15 mg group;

*Post hoc* analysis;

LA Classification Grade of erosive esophagitis by principal investigator at baseline. CI: Confidence interval; LA: Los Angeles; LPZ: Lansoprazole; VPZ: Vonoprazan.

Safety
------

The incidence of TEAEs during the 24-wk maintenance period was comparable between the maintenance treatment groups (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). All-cause TEAEs during maintenance therapy were reported in 51.2%, 54.0%, and 58.8% of patients treated with lansoprazole 15 mg, vonoprazan 10 mg, and vonoprazan 20 mg, respectively. Nasopharyngitis was the most commonly reported TEAE in each treatment group (13.9%, 16.8%, and 13.2%, respectively; 14.7% of patients overall). The only other TEAE occurring in \> 5% of patients in any treatment group was diarrhea, which was reported in 5.5% of those treated with lansoprazole 15 mg. TEAEs were mostly mild in severity. The incidence of drug-related TEAEs was 11.4%, 10.4%, and 10.3% with lansoprazole 15 mg, vonoprazan 10 mg and vonoprazan 20 mg, respectively. Very few serious TEAEs were reported with lansoprazole 15 mg, vonoprazan 10 mg, or vonoprazan 20 mg (4, 5, and 4 TEAEs, respectively); of the TEAEs reported, one case of atrial fibrillation and abnormal liver function test \[elevated ALT and AST (303 U/L and 228 U/L, respectively)\] in the vonoprazan 20 mg group were considered to be possibly related to the study drug. The abnormal liver function test was reported in a patient with a prior history of alcoholic hepatic steatosis, and led to his premature withdrawal from the study. As no specific cause was identified, a possible causal relationship with the study drug could not be ruled out.

###### 

Summary of treatment-emergent adverse events during maintenance treatment *n* (%)

                                                                                                                                            **LPZ 15 mg (*n* = 201)**   **VPZ 10 mg (*n* = 202)**   **VPZ 20 mg (*n* = 204)**                      
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ------------ ----- ------------
  Any TEAE                                                                                                                                  166                         103 (51.2)                  220                         109 (54.0)   212   120 (58.8)
  Drug-related TEAE                                                                                                                         30                          23 (11.4)                   26                          21 (10.4)    23    21 (10.3)
  TEAE leading to study discontinuation                                                                                                     10                          8 (4.0)                     5                           5 (2.5)      8     8 (3.9)
  Any serious TEAE                                                                                                                          4                           4 (2.0)                     5                           5 (2.5)      4     4 (2.0)
  Death                                                                                                                                     0                           0 (0.0)                     0                           0 (0.0)      0     0 (0.0)
  TEAEs reported in ≥ 2% of patients in any group, irrespective of causal relationship to study medication, during maintenance treatment.                                                                                                          
  TEAE (preferred term)                                                                                                                     LPZ 15 mg                   VPZ 10 mg                   VPZ 20 mg                                      
  Nasopharyngitis                                                                                                                           28 (13.9)                   34 (16.8)                   27 (13.2)                                      
  Diarrhea                                                                                                                                  11 (5.5)                    6 (3.0)                     5 (2.5)                                        
  Upper respiratory tract inflammation                                                                                                      3 (1.5)                     8 (4.0)                     4 (2.0)                                        
  Elevated blood creatinine phosphokinase                                                                                                   2 (1.0)                     4 (2.0)                     6 (2.9)                                        
  Elevated blood triglycerides                                                                                                              6 (3.0)                     1 (0.5)                     5 (2.5)                                        
  Fall                                                                                                                                      1 (0.5)                     8 (4.0)                     2 (1.0)                                        
  Gastroenteritis                                                                                                                           1 (0.5)                     5 (2.5)                     5 (2.5)                                        
  Back pain                                                                                                                                 1 (0.5)                     3 (1.5)                     5 (2.5)                                        
  Constipation                                                                                                                              4 (2.0)                     2 (1.0)                     3 (1.5)                                        
  Elevated ALT[1](#T4FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                              1 (0.5)                     3 (1.5)                     4 (2.0)                                        
  Contusion                                                                                                                                 1 (0.5)                     5 (2.5)                     2 (1.0)                                        
  Seasonal allergy                                                                                                                          2 (1.0)                     4 (2.0)                     2 (1.0)                                        
  Bronchitis                                                                                                                                2 (1.0)                     5 (2.5)                     0 (0.0)                                        
  Dizziness                                                                                                                                 1 (0.5)                     4 (2.0)                     2 (1.0)                                        
  Abnormal liver function test[2](#T4FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                              1 (0.5)                     2 (1.0)                     4 (2.0)                                        
  Abnormal hepatic function[2](#T4FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                 1 (0.5)                     0 (0.0)                     4 (2.0)                                        
  Periodontitis                                                                                                                             0 (0.0)                     4 (2.0)                     1 (0.5)                                        

Recorded as a special-interest adverse event (SIAE) if ALT \> 3 × the upper limit of normal (ULN);

Recorded as a SIAE if total bilirubin \> 2 × ULN in two consecutive measurements. ALT: Alanine aminotransferase; LPZ: Lansoprazole; TEAE: Treatment-emergent adverse event; VPZ: Vonoprazan.

With regard to SIAEs, one case each of abnormal liver function test \[elevated ALT (179 IU/L) and AST (209 IU/L) owing to fenofibrate treatment for dyslipidemia and elevated ALT (137 IU/L), which was not associated with any symptoms and was considered possibly related to the study medication\] were reported in the lansoprazole 15 mg group, while two cases of abnormal liver function test were reported in the vonoprazan 10 mg group \[elevated ALT (467 IU/L) and AST (571 IU/L) in one patient, which were considered possibly related to the study medication; and elevated ALT (326 IU/L) and AST (127 IU/L) that occurred in a patient with concurrent hepatic steatosis and were considered unrelated to the study drug\]. In the vonoprazan 20 mg group, elevated ALT (86 IU/L) and AST (47 IU/L) were reported at the final study visit in a patient with concurrent hyperlipidemia and hepatic steatosis. Having completed the study, the patient began to receive lansoprazole as maintenance treatment for EE. Four weeks after the patient had completed the study, a further ALT elevation (139 IU/L) was reported, which qualified as a SIAE. Two days later, dark urine and itching were reported. The patient's condition remained unresolved 2 mo later but, owing to the invasive nature of blood sampling, the investigator decided that further follow-up was unnecessary, and that the patient should receive routine medical care and further treatment as required. As the initial ALT and AST elevations had occurred during the maintenance period of the study, the possibility of a causal relationship with the study medication could not be ruled out. Also in the vonoprazan 20 mg group, elevated ALT (138 IU/L, which was considered to have been caused by pre-existing hepatic steatosis) was reported in one patient, and two cases of abnormal liver function test were noted; the first in a patient with ALT elevated to 161 IU/L following the consumption of a large quantity of alcohol, and the second being the case that is described above as a serious TEAE. All the SIAEs were considered resolved or resolving, with the exception of the case of abnormal hepatic function in the vonoprazan 20 mg group. This patient was followed up with routine medical care and treated as required.

Mean levels of serum gastrin, pepsinogen I, and pepsinogen II increased in all three groups after the start of maintenance therapy; as shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the increases were greatest with vonoprazan 20 mg and least with lansoprazole 15 mg. Histopathologic examinations showed that the observed increases in serum gastrin were not associated with clinically significant effects on the gastric mucosa. Similar slight increases in the number and density of Grimelius-positive cells were observed from baseline to Week 24 in all treatment groups (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}), leading to increased ratios of Grimelius-positive cells to epithelial cells. No clinically significant treatment-related changes were noted in gastric mucosal cell density, or in the percentage and density of chromogranin A-, synaptophysin-, and Ki-67-positive cells (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

![Time course of serum gastrin, pepsinogen I, and pepsinogen II concentrations. Data expressed as arithmetic mean ± SD. ^e^*P* \< 0.0001 for VPZ 10 mg or 20 mg *vs* LPZ 15 mg. LPZ: Lansoprazole; SD: Standard deviation; VPZ: Vonoprazan.](WJG-24-1550-g002){#F2}

###### 

Histopathology of gastric mucosa: neuroendocrine cell density (/mm^2^)

                                            **LPZ 15 mg**   **VPZ 10 mg**    **VPZ 20 mg**                         
  ----------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------------- ---- ----------------
  Epithelial cells (× 10^3^)                                                                                       
  Baseline                                  28              1.58 (0.4831)    29              1.82 (0.3188)    28   1.74 (0.3943)
  Week 24                                   24              1.63 (0.2689)    26              1.71 (0.4304)    28   1.54 (0.4744)
  Grimelius-positive cells (× 10^2^)                                                                               
  Baseline                                  28              0.716 (0.3997)   29              0.705 (0.5562)   28   0.656 (0.3778)
  Week 24                                   24              1.06 (0.2676)    26              1.07 (0.3858)    28   0.943 (0.4260)
  Chromogranin A-positive cells (× 10^2^)                                                                          
  Baseline                                  28              1.35 (0.6625)    29              1.25 (0.7250)    28   1.35 (0.7073)
  Week 24                                   24              1.35 (0.2962)    26              1.31 (0.4595)    28   1.20 (0.5041)
  Synaptophysin-positive cells (× 10^2^)                                                                           
  Baseline                                  28              1.73 (0.7005)    29              1.73 (0.8123)    28   1.83 (0.9076)
  Week 24                                   24              1.58 (0.3716)    26              1.55 (0.4490)    28   1.45 (0.6173)
  Ki-67-positive cells (× 10^2^)                                                                                   
  Baseline                                  28              1.44 (0.8192)    29              1.10 (0.6624)    28   1.32 (0.5513)
  Week 24                                   24              1.14 (0.5037)    26              1.09 (0.4075)    28   1.05 (0.4853)

LPZ: Lansoprazole; SD: Standard deviation; VPZ: Vonoprazan.

No clinically significant changes were observed in clinical laboratory test values, vital signs, or ECG findings in any group during maintenance treatment.

DISCUSSION
==========

The findings of this study demonstrate the non-inferiority of once-daily maintenance therapy with vonoprazan 10 mg or 20 mg to lansoprazole 15 mg for the prevention of EE recurrence in Japanese patients with healed EE. The upper limits of 95%CI for the differences in EE recurrence rate between vonoprazan 10 mg or 20 mg and lansoprazole 15 mg at 24 wk of maintenance treatment were below 0, indicating a statistically significant difference.

The prevalence of EE has increased in Japan over the past few decades, owing to factors such as the adoption of a westernized lifestyle, the aging of the population, and the decreasing incidence of *H. pylori* infection\[[@B22]\]. Moreover, endoscopic EE remission rates after healing following PPI treatment have been shown to be markedly lower in patients with more severe (LA grades C/D) *vs* milder disease\[[@B23]\]. In the current study, recurrence rates in patients with baseline LA grade C/D EE were significantly reduced with vonoprazan 10 mg (13.2%) and 20 mg (4.7%) *vs* lansoprazole 15 mg (39.0%) (*P* = 0.0114 and *P* = 0.0001, respectively). In addition, treatment with both vonoprazan 10 mg and 20 mg reduced recurrence rates compared with lansoprazole 15 mg among CYP2C19 extensive metabolizers (5.4% and 1.8%, respectively, *vs* 19.6%). These findings support the hypothesis that vonoprazan provides clinical benefits through potent and sustained gastric suppression in difficult-to-treat EE subgroups with more severe disease, as well as in those with milder disease.

The doses of vonoprazan and lansoprazole selected for evaluation in this study were consistent with the doses of acid suppressants commonly used for the maintenance of healed EE. PPIs are well-established in this indication, typically being approved for administration at either the same or half the dose approved for the healing of EE\[[@B24]-[@B26]\]. As vonoprazan is an acid suppressant, we decided to evaluate both the clinically recommended dose for EE healing and half that dose as maintenance regimens in this study. Our group previously carried out a phase II dose-ranging study of vonoprazan in 732 Japanese patients with EE\[[@B27]\]. Vonoprazan, administered at once-daily doses of 5-40 mg, was found to be non-inferior to lansoprazole 30 mg once daily with respect to the rate of endoscopically-confirmed EE healing after 4 wk of treatment. Moreover, the rate of EE healing in patients with LA grade C/D EE was \> 95% with vonoprazan doses of ≥ 20 mg, *vs* 87% with lansoprazole 30 mg. The safety profile of vonoprazan at all administered doses was similar to that of lansoprazole 30 mg. On the basis of these findings, 20 mg once daily was established as the clinically recommended dose of vonoprazan for the treatment of EE\[[@B27]\]. Therefore, the doses of vonoprazan evaluated as maintenance therapy in the present study were 20 and 10 mg once daily - representing the clinically recommended dose for the treatment of EE and half that dose. Lansoprazole was evaluated at the 15 mg dose that is approved for the maintenance of healed EE\[[@B26]\].

Vonoprazan 10 and 20 mg demonstrated similar safety profiles to lansoprazole 15 mg during the 24-wk maintenance period. All three investigated maintenance regimens were well tolerated overall, with only a small number of TEAE-related withdrawals reported in each group. No new safety signals were identified for vonoprazan during the study. The increase in serum gastrin that we observed was not associated with clinically significant effects on the gastric mucosa. This, as well as the observed increases in pepsinogen I and II, were likely a negative feedback effect caused by the increase in intragastric pH that resulted from treatment with lansoprazole or vonoprazan. Histopathology of the gastric mucosa revealed no notable effects of the study drugs on neuroendocrine cells between baseline and Week 24, although the study was too short to rule out the possibility of clinically significant histopathologic changes occurring in the gastric mucosa over the long term. Thus, longer-term studies (\> 1 year) are required to monitor any potential effects of vonoprazan on gastric mucosa.

This study was limited by its relatively short duration; nevertheless, the findings reported in this paper build on those from prior studies by our group, which investigated the efficacy and safety of vonoprazan in patients with acid-related disorders. In addition to the aforementioned phase II dose-ranging study, which demonstrated the non-inferiority of vonoprazan 5-40 mg once daily to lansoprazole 30 mg once daily in terms of rates of EE healing over 4 wk\[[@B27]\], a recent phase III trial confirmed the non-inferiority of vonoprazan 20 mg to lansoprazole 30 mg in the same indication within an 8-wk period\[[@B18]\]. Vonoprazan was found to be highly effective even among CYP2C19 extensive metabolizers and patients with baseline EE of LA Classification grade C/D. Other studies have also shown promising results with vonoprazan in the treatment of gastric or duodenal ulcers\[[@B28]\], and in the prevention of recurrent ulcers of these types in patients receiving low-dose aspirin or NSAIDs (ClinicalTrials.gov. identifiers NCT01452763, NCT01456247, NCT01452750, and NCT01456260).

While the primary objective of the present study was to verify the non-inferiority of vonoprazan to lansoprazole, the two-sided 95%CI for the difference between each vonoprazan group and the lansoprazole group were calculated as pre-planned for the primary analysis. A *post-hoc* Fisher's exact test was also performed as a sensitivity analysis to further support the results of the primary assessment using the CIs. These analyses confirmed that vonoprazan provided more consistent maintenance of EE healing at doses of 10 mg and 20 mg than lansoprazole 15 mg, even among CYP2C19 extensive metabolizers and patients with LA grade C/D EE. These findings suggest that vonoprazan may represent a viable alternative to PPIs in maintaining EE healing, with two doses being available for physicians to choose from.

In conclusion, this phase III trial confirmed the non-inferiority of vonoprazan 10 mg and 20 mg to lansoprazole 15 mg once daily in preventing EE recurrence during 24 wk of maintenance treatment in Japanese patients. The safety profile of vonoprazan at the administered doses was similar to that of lansoprazole 15 mg.

ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
==================

Research background
-------------------

Proton-pump inhibitors (PPIs) such as lansoprazole are widely accepted as the treatment of choice for acid-related disorders, including erosive esophagitis (EE). Nevertheless, agents of this class are associated with notable shortcomings, which include: significant inter-individual variability in the time to onset of action; reduced night-time efficacy in preventing acid regurgitation, leading to nocturnal acid breakthrough; and differences in plasma concentrations and acid-inhibitory effects in extensive versus poor CYP2C19 metabolizers.

Vonoprazan fumarate (TAK-438) belongs to a relatively new class of acid suppressants known as potassium-competitive acid blockers (P-CABs), which, by virtue of their novel mechanism of action, offer a number of potential advantages over PPIs in the treatment of acid-related disorders. In animal studies, vonoprazan provided more potent and sustained suppression of gastric acid secretion than lansoprazole, while studies in healthy human volunteers demonstrated rapid, sustained, and dose-related suppression of 24-h gastric acid secretion. The present study adds to these earlier findings by confirming that vonoprazan is non-inferior to lansoprazole in preventing EE recurrence in Japanese patients with healed EE.

Research motivation
-------------------

As a result of the increasingly widespread adoption of a westernized lifestyle and the general aging of the population, EE is now the most common acid-related disorder in Japan. Typical symptoms of EE include heartburn, acid reflux, difficulty swallowing, and sore throat, which can negatively impact patients' quality of life. In Japan, as elsewhere, PPIs remain the mainstay of treatment for EE and other acid-related disorders; however, in view of the limitations of PPIs mentioned above, there is a need for new treatment modalities that offer greater efficacy and more consistent outcomes. Any treatments that improve outcomes in EE may also be beneficial in gastroesophageal reflux disease, duodenal ulcer, and other acid-related disorders, and could become the focus of a new area of research.

Research objectives
-------------------

The main objective of the research described in this paper was to demonstrate that the efficacy of vonoprazan in preventing EE recurrence is comparable to that of lansoprazole at its established maintenance dose. This objective was realized, with the results obtained confirming that vonoprazan, at doses of 10 and 20 mg once daily, is non-inferior to lansoprazole 15 mg once daily as maintenance therapy for healed EE. In addition, the safety profile of vonoprazan was shown to be similar to that of lansoprazole at the doses investigated. These findings suggest that vonoprazan may be a viable alternative to PPIs in the maintenance of EE healing, and provide a basis for future clinical trials to establish the optimal positioning of this new agent in the treatment of acid-related disorders.

Research methods
----------------

To establish the non-inferiority of vonoprazan 10 and 20 mg to lansoprazole 15 mg as maintenance therapy in Japanese patients with endoscopically-confirmed healed EE, we designed and conducted a multicenter, double-blind, randomized, phase III clinical trial. Eligible patients received vonoprazan 10 or 20 mg, or lansoprazole 15 mg, once daily for 24 wk. The primary and secondary endpoints were the rate of EE recurrence at Weeks 24 and 12, respectively; safety outcomes were also evaluated. Based on EE recurrence rates in previous studies, it was calculated that 174 patients per treatment group would be required to provide \> 90% power to confirm the non-inferiority of vonoprazan 10 and 20 mg to lansoprazole 15 mg.

Research results
----------------

We found that vonoprazan, administered at a dose of 10 or 20 mg once daily, is non-inferior to lansoprazole 15 mg once daily in maintaining EE healing in Japanese patients over a period of 24 wk, and demonstrates a comparable safety profile. Post-hoc analyses also confirmed that both doses of vonoprazan investigated provide more consistent EE healing than lansoprazole, even in patients who are CYP2C19 extensive metabolizers and those with severe (Los Angeles grade C/D) EE. These results add to our previous findings that vonoprazan 5-40 mg once daily is non-inferior to lansoprazole 30 mg once daily in terms of EE healing rates over a 4-wk period, and that vonoprazan 20 mg once daily is non-inferior to lansoprazole 30 mg once daily in terms of 8-wk EE healing rates. As the maintenance period in this study was relatively short, further studies are needed to establish the long-term efficacy and safety characteristics of vonoprazan in the maintenance of EE healing.

Research conclusions
--------------------

To our knowledge, this study is the first to confirm that vonoprazan is non-inferior to lansoprazole once daily in maintaining EE healing in Japanese patients. Importantly, it is also the first to show that vonoprazan is more consistent in maintaining EE healing, even in extensive CYP2C19 metabolizers and patients with more severe disease. These findings appear to confirm that the novel mechanism of action of vonoprazan is associated with advantages versus PPIs in the treatment of acid-related disorders, and suggest that vonoprazan could be an important new addition to the range of treatment options available to clinicians.

Research perspectives
---------------------

This study confirms that vonoprazan demonstrates efficacy comparable with that of lansoprazole not only in healing EE, but also in maintaining the healing of EE over 24 wk. Future research should focus on evaluating the longer-term efficacy and safety of vonoprazan in this indication. In addition to randomized controlled trials, observational studies should be undertaken to gather valuable real-life data and inform decisions regarding the optimal positioning of vonoprazan in the management of EE.
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